
ACTIVITIE S

The Man's Intremurel Department
s pleasad toaennounce that L. WllIard

hes been nemed "Player ot the
Weak" in tlagfootball. The switt and
beffling mamber of Faculty scorad
nio less then f ive touchdowns in
leading his team ta an unset 41 ta
zip victory over Flrst Mec. Anyone
wishlng ta sea this up end caming
star in action, Feculty's next game iS
against Agriculture "D on Frlday,
October 1, et 4:45 et the Windsor
Park tield.

The Intramurel tennis taurnament
alsa takas place this weakand. Al
participants shauld check the draw
sheet on the bulletin board acrass
tram the Intramurel office befora
Saturday. Tom "Territ ic" Kofin for
Des s axpactad ta capture the
singles avent, whila Elusive Eddy
Wahl and Nimble Neil McDarmid
tram Law ramain top-seaded In the
doublas.

Just a remindar about the Turkay
Trot this Saturday: off iciels will be in
attandance in front of the Jubilea
Auditorium by 1:30 p.m. ta accapt
post entries. The race wilI start just
betora hlf-time of the Bers-u. of
S. football game. Canada Safaway
Ltd. has donatad the four turkeys ta
be presantad ta the f lrst four
finishars.

The 1Intremural office wilI be open
tram 12:00 ta 1:00 and 4:00 to 5:30
p.m. an Fni, Octaber 1. 50
participants cen sign up for the
racquatball, handball, and squash
Iadders. Entrants must sign up in
persan.

Lacrossa will ba on the intramural
ist of activities this year. It wiIl be

on an axparimental basis anly and no
points will ba awardad tawards unit
standings. If anaugh intarest is shawn
t will became a ragular ectivity in
the Intramural -pragram. Only aona
teem par unit wiIl ba allowed sa if
yau ara interastad, contact yaur unit
manager. Ha will be able tu give more
information ragarding rule changes,
equipmant, facilitias, and clinics. The
deadlina entry for lacrassa is
Tuasday, Octaber 5 et 1 :00 p.m. The
competition data is Saturday,
October 16 at the Bannie Doon
Treck and only ana teem par'unît
will be allawed.

Lest Saturdey Dantistry for the
second year In a raw, captured bath
the individual and taam honaurs in
Archery. Walica Steed scarad 141
points to ateaf irst place, and Allen
Woa tram Law scorad 138 points for
second place.

The golf tournamant wes highly
succassful agin, aven though the
wether was not ideal. The low net
winnar was G. Seehagen tram
Engineering with G. Power tram
Education second. The 10w grass
winner wes H. Cliff tram Recraatian,
who came an ta shoot an aven par 71
for 18 halas. F. Dempsey tram
Eductian shat a 72, ana over par.
Engineering cepturad the team titla
with 50 points and Educetion came
second with 43 points.

jBEAT HUSKIES!I

CItewI

Sports]

Mitchelson silent
Whila not wlshing ta commit

himselt on tha prospect of a successful
season, Golden Beers basketball coach
Barr Mitchlson must ba quietîy
optimistic about.this year's squad.

With a solid nucleus of returning
veterans and the addition af sevaral
prom ising nawcomars, the likes of Tam
Solyom, and Ross Frisbee, two city
alîstars who hed schalarship offars
from American collages, the haad
Bruin must ba heving pleasant
thoughts.

The large numbar of would-ba Bears
has torced scheduling of two nightîy
practicas whlch will supposedly giva
Mitchelson e hend in thinning out the
mob. Initial cuts will be made
tomorrow and those not makîng it
with tha Beer squad will be given a
chance to play for Bob Bain, the naw
junior versity coach. The juniors will
play in the Alberta Collage Athletic
Confarenca and will act primarily as a
feeder system for the senior taam.

Tha Bears open their season the
waakend of Nov. 5 as they hast the
annuel Tri-Unlvarsity Cîassic and then
folow up wlth an exhibition swing to
Montana.

Ragular leegua play in the
nevly-alignad Western Confaranca of
the Western Canada Intercollagiete
Baskatball League begins in
mid-November. Teams comprising the
new division are UBC, Calgary,
Victoria and Lethbridge in addition to
Alberta. The naw shape of the leagua is
ta cut down on climbing travel casts,

SOCCER
Tom Varughese nettad two goals

Sturdey ta Ieed the Golden Beer
saccer squad to a 3-2 win over
Cegery Dinosaurs.

Martin Strlbny taîlied the olher
goal for the, Bears, wha genarally had
the btter run of the play in the
c on test. Two defensive mîscuas
allowed the Dinnies two easy goals,
but Nail Johnson in the Bruin -net
was vary strong overaîl.

Bears travel to Saskatchewan this
waekend to take on Saskatoon
Huskies end Reginal Cougars. The
Alberta squad won ail four gamas
played against the Saskatchewan
taams lest year.

SPORT SATU RDAY

2 p.m. Bears vs. Huskies

4:30 p.m. Rugby Bears
vs. Victoria

PARK CENTRE SERVICE
and Coin Wash

6545 - 111 St. 434-3629

Free W;?sh Cycle With
Gas Purchase

and could be a forerunner for other
sports.

The Canadien Collage finals will ba
held in the home gymnasium of the
WCIAA winnar this yaar, and although
ha is staying quiet, Berry is probably
thlnking serîously about the chances
that Edmonton wilI ba tha scane of al
the action.

FOOTBALL

The U of A Bearcats cantinuad
thair winning ways on Sunday as
they downad the Cemrasa Lutharan
Collage Vikings 47-14.

.Establishing a 20-7 half tima laad
the Bearcats slowIy wore down the
Vikings and won going away.

Fuilback Tom Towns and flankar
Romain Futter paced the attack with
two touchdowns each, while Rick
Henak, Pet McDougall and Bruce
Buchynski added the ramaining
majors.

Borrowing his script form Leo
CahilI and Jim Donlavy, Beercat
coach Bob Wanzel continuas ta hava
success with his duel quarterbacking
system. Signal cellers Gerald Kunyk
and Kim Duncan split the pivot
duties and bath were affective in
mavlng the club.

Defensively the club was led by
tackle Wayne Thomas, who was
singled out by Wanzal for his spirited
effort.

The Bearcats traval ta
Lloydministar on Oct 3 for a gama
with the U of S Huskies. This should
prova to be their stearnest encounter
ta date, as the AI Ladingham caached
Huskies are Ioaded with players from
the tough Saskatchewan Junior
League.

GO WEST----
AND TASTE THE BEST

JICE CREAM TREATSI

L/,CECREAM SHOPPES
11710-87 AVENUE

OPEN: NOONt: 30 DAL

for

Jcwish Social and
Cutural Information

Cali:
Rabbi: Saul Aranov -

Counselor 488-3835
Eddie Rozenbrg -

Counselor 488-5380

The University of Aberta
Hilici Fowiidation
---- E LE VEN ----

RESIDENCE
accommodation

room & board

apply

business manager

St. Ste phen's
College

ph. 439-2166

FOR SPECIAL STUDENT CONSIDERATION
New V.W.s & Used Cars - Cali Or See BER NO HCLLIHN

SOUTHGATE VOLKSWAGEN - 435-4821
Vour Free Service Bus Driver

ALL EDUCATION STUDENTS
Please Join

The Education Society
Why?

1. At the present time there is no permanently organized body which
serves ta unite the students of our faculty (the largest on campus).

2. The $1 .00 membership fao covers:
a. associate student membership in the Alberta Teachers' Association

-subscription ta the A.T.A. magazine and student representation
et A.T.A. conventions

-eligibility for A.T.A. charter flights
*an extra $2.00 entitles members ta membership on the A.T.A.

specialist council
b. We also intend ta act as a social organizatian, sponsoring dances and

beer tests, etc. (Mambers wilI be admitted et a discount - e.g. hait
price>
Intremural sports are also offered ta those interested. c.
We will provide typing, duplicating, and telephone servioes.

3, We believe a communications link is nacessary between students and
various administrative bodies. This could be accomplished by using the
Education Society Office, B69, as a place where students could meet
their rapresentatives ta the different bodies thay represent, lie. General
Facultias Council, Students' Council, Grad. Studies Association, and
Staff Students Relations Committea).

We intend ta have a class rapresentative in every education class. These
reps. in turn will elect a Class Ombudsman who will sit on the Ed.
Society Executive, and who will relay camplaints and/or petitions from
the class reps, or from individuel studants. The Ed. Society Executive
will, in turn, act on this information. The purpose of this is ta offer Ed.
Students more direct representation.

4. Another possible function will be ta research variaus educational
problems and publish information regarding sae in the form of a
newslettar.

GENERAL ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
Where - S.U.B. Theatre
Whan -Sept. 30, il ta 1 P.M.
Who -Ail undargraduatas, graduates, fulI-tima, part-time, and evening
credit educatian students.

PLEASE ATTENE.

The nearest rentai 'store

to the university

Bgusy-Bee
RENTAL CENTRE
7508 -104 Street

Phontes 433-2828 & 433-2818

Party & Banquet Equip.,
Dishes, Glasses, Tables,
Punch Bowls, Etc.

Rollay Beds, Vacuums
ond Rug Shampooers

"Things to rent for
for every event"
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